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TO SUBSCRIBERS:
Snbteribere are iequr*ted to notify the office

Vbea they fall to get any lseue of tlie Tlmce-
CalL A ‘tention to this matter will be appre-

1*—* by the publiahera.

The Timea-Cnll will be Delivered by
•enter or mail, per year. *6.00; per week 16

Mete. Correspondence on live eabjeota

¦elicited. Keel name of writer abonld ac-
tewpany eamo. Snbacriptione payable in

advance. Eallnre to receive paper ahonld be
reported to the bneineia office. Address sll

•OMennication* to
TUK TIMER-CALL,

Brnnawlclt,Ga.

ments must be paid for after the
first Insertion. The management
has been put to a great deal of
trouble and delay In collecting in
the pant, and In future must take
advantage of the Georgia law on

tljijsubject. ?

Summer bids us a cold farewell.

H looks’ike'Charleston will get the

Nava! Station.

Sir Thomas Lipton says he did not

Darner the pork market. -

Senator Perew is engaged In making

?“fuU dien:r pall speeches.

Americua is soon to have a four cor-
•nered mayoralty contests.

Matt ljuay’s latest forecast: “Me

end McKinley are now suro to be elect-

ed.”

The army and navy wants $200,000,-

KWi) this year. Some fruits of imperial-

ism.
fc.

Railroad competition is Brunswick's
A .. ¦jg*

salvation Let us all work to that

end.

The anti saloon league, of Columbus,

Ohio, uinety thousand stro g, is fighting

Poraker.

A contemporary remark* thit t here is

• good deal of dl tlnguished silence in

hie campaign. Vet moat of us could

•land just a little more

Mr. N. Emanuel baa decided to run

for mayor of Brunswick and the citl-

soa’s are delighted at the privilege of

-voting for him, says the Augusta Her*

•M

Croker announces that New York

seeds moral purification, and he has vol-

unteered to reform the city. Yet people

My that Richard e a stern, solemn man,
who never jests.

A grass widow and a grass widower,

-to Bowling Greet, O , didn't le. the

grass grow under their fee'. In lust 31)

minutes after they hal been legally

er*ratcd 'rom tie r icspective compan-

ions in s.mow and joy, they joined

hands in front of the bymenial alter and

be cams one.

AS TO COL. BYRD.

We are pleased to note that the mill

tary officers of Brunswick are endortlng

the candidacy of Col Phil G, Byrd for

appointment to the office of adjutant

general of the state. As acting adju-

tant-general, Colonel Byrd has for a

longtime executed practically all the

details of this Important office and his

conduct of the affairs has been marked

by personal application and hard worn,

which has been the means of saving the

atate much money. From a military, as

well at an standpoint, Coi.

Byrd has proved his fitness lor Appoint-

ment is adjutant-general, and Governor

Candler will make no mistake in nam

iog him.

As captain commanding the HillCity

The fond mother dreams great dream*
ofbaby’s future as she
little one in her arms.
will never come true wlw she has
given him a sftrong body and a healthy
mind. Children me in hosts, or live to
struggle through life feeble of body and
dull of mind because the mother wa*

unfit physically and mentally for moth*
ertiood. Women who use Dr. Pierce'-*
Favorite Prescription endow their chil-
dren with strong bodies and bright minds.
It is every mother's duty to give her
child tlie advantages of a healthy body
and mind. A weak or sickly woman
cannot do this. " Favorite Prescription"
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Mr*,orrln Rika, of IrwniuK, DnnaCivWjjai
wrik-a - I have bo n_rr-.fn*il:ifrX -#|l t u
ev*r f““''iy-UefeyTSas born in reward to whs I
j<mv TCVAuefreacrtMiaii h* door fov ms. I

A nxwgh, for 1 have not been u
wUfcr#ve TerMi now*®. InJuly last I bada baby bey, weiehfiTl pounds sad I was only sicka short time, and siuor I got up have not badone sick day. I have not had any womb trouble

,! ot up. I vrua ¦<* only surpriimd rayvell
but all of my friends here are surmriaed to seasu so well."

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets curt biliousness

Cadets, of Rome, he proved his ability

as a military man and this experience,

combined with that riper one secured

in hii present po itlou as acting adju-

tant general has equipped him with

ample knowledge of the needs of the

Georgia State Troops. AiactioMdJo*

tant-gtnerelhehj^d-^E I®!marked
. ..TffrwßWfl6' welfare of the Georgia

military and the indorsements Sent from

Brunswick in h'.s behalf are timely and

richly deserved.

The Daily News, Atlanta’s new after-

noon paper, has made its way to our

sanctum. The News is au excellent

paper and will not only do credit to

Atlanta and Georgia, hut the entire

south.
it n.gggegewwgs

SHIPBUILDING.

The building of the handsome tug

“Rhymocd” here should prove an eye

opener to capitalists, and the Times-

Cali, believes that it will. The steam-

~er~D. unit is aIBO tsAal jr#wojilil call a

“home made” boat, un <Rf' the

best on
“Raymond” promlswfojsxcal aav boat
of its

was secured here and imaiiredaof other

such boats co|M be buiU In Brunswick
with lumber secured wjjfeln three miles

of the city . Brunswick is destined for

a shipbuilding po;t and It is bound to

come sooner or later,
,

Here is to Messrs. Topper & Cd.,

may this boat i rove to be worth its

weight In gold.

Bryan’s answer to th* letter of Secre-

tary Meiklejohn si ould quiet this fes-
tive repub ican for a while at lea;t. *1

THE PHIUPINE WAR.

Our fi st experiment In imperialism

l.as already cost us something over |2£H)
000,000 in motiey, has entailed an in-

crease in the cost of the army over dSOS

' f more than i!22.000.000, of the navy

of $1,000,000, and of the pension list

?4,000,000. It has cost us the lives of

6,000 men and it has wrecked the lives

ot thousands more who are the victims

of disease and wounds. It requires us
to keep 50.000 soldiers in the flower of

their youth in that

What is to be >he fuffife of

menf To keep the army of jMft'l®l

up would involve a fearful upon

give up our priceless possessions—more

precious than gold, than land or power.

We must throw aside the counsels of

Washington, the declaration of indy*,
peadenoe, ' s*. Monroe docirlnc -|o

which a whole*continent owes its frtefc
dom.

. The eltitpr of pre-

dllts thatlu a few yeaA'kylMrtT be abls

to ride on a slnglft ntH at the rate of 200

miles an hour, with perfgpt
means of lccouiofion has been frequent-
ly resorted to In the past, though the
rate of speed, we bel.eve, feU a good

deal short olttfAjpUmate.^’

A WORD IN DEFENSE ifBABY.

Alt'Ear ecp wri’er takes mothers to

task for talking “baby talk’ o their

cooing offspring and demands that
baby be brought up on language prop*

erly spoken,
. k. ’

He gives some too

Alleging that “see lhs llty ihoo moo” Is
not ouly meaning’.k-i, but ridiculous,
and that “see the little cow" would be

much better fgr afl parties concerned

itp*ven charges mothers with being to-

thu slow mental develop-

bh'ent of tbejr ehUdren,

The inott&tf* W America will have

naught to do Wieh uoh an isn. They
Will repudiate a suggestion whieb, if

csrricd out to its logical coeclnsioc, I
rob them of one of their sweet-

est prerogatives. Baby talk is the

universal language, it is the language

of love It drives sway rears from

little facet; it soothes a thousand aches

and pain l , in seng it sends nightly to

derearAland precious objects in mil

lions of cribs.

When baby smiles in its sleep moth-

ers say that the littl| one is talking to

, sjigels, and mothers ought

pPknow.
‘

jM&*

the population of the States.

We already hays tIJM
deht in t world. -M jEHj|Eg|U
capita rate of ta

purposes was $4 34 ay?

increased expenditureVr strife
means a coutii>im^rfHM^Bß|^vir

in of I
the Ides are 4oJ

COTTON FUTURES.
New York,Oet, 11,— Futures opened

‘steady; Oolober 10, November 9.70,

December 9.64, Janusry, Msrch srd

aduij 9.60. Fetruary 9.CS, Msy 9.66,
65, August 9 45.

Tonight
la Just before retiring, tf your liver Is

•tlurslsh.'Jut ot tune and you feel dull,
ii bilious, constipated, taka a does ,4

Hood’s Wits
And you’llbe all right In the morning.
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LIPTON IB OAHB.

He Will Have a New Shamrock to

Race For the Cop.

London, Oct. 11—Farther informa-

tion regarding Sir Thomas Liptoo’s

new challenge for America’s oup con-

firms the statement that the boat will

be named Shamrock and will be se-

lected by a series cf contests between

the yachts Watson is now designing

and the old Shamrock, after the latter

has undergone improvements.

ELKAN’S ANNOUNCEMENT.

It Will Be of Interest to Every Bruns*

wiokiao.
* .

Notice is direoted to the half pag-

advertisement of the popniar Racket

Store in this issue,.and item
space. Mr. Klkau wjii—w**®"
. --^wiaiiaßraMave some-
thing inJt vMP

*

leri sooo which will inler-
estevsry Branswickian.

a Busy session.
Manilla, Out. 11 —The Taft Comml*-

slon held one of its bo*iett sessions

this morning, eight bills being pssred.

HOW’S THIS ?

We offVr One Hundred Dollars R¦¦
ward for any case of Catarrh that oae-
oot be eured by Hsli’s Catarrh Cure.
#3, CIIENEY & Cos„ Prop*., Tok-
:> do. O.

We, the undersigned, have known
‘F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and finarcally
able to carry out auy obligations made
by their fi|tu.
WAMi’ 4f,,'?rux, wholesale druggists,
TdMflo, o.; Waldlng, K tno & M*r-
vto, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

HaL’e- CiHirb Cure Is taken inter-
na ly, anting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75e. per bouts. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Like Ike Rest ot is.

“George, dear,” aim said a night or
WSA twffore the wedding, “do you think
It posapriu that our love and our mar-
rled lite can become the commouplace,
coMty practical love and life of the
married pea**# we see around psj Oh,
George, mf heart would break if I
thought •ol"

"But it Will not be sc," said George
pasa(cnatcly. "Wo love each other too
tenderly, too fondly for that- Our love
U hot of the ordinary kind, my darling,
and t>ur Uves w ill not be so. Aji, no,
no, my angel: that can never be!’’

And the other day she said: “I say,
George, how would you like pork for
dinner with applS sauce? You would?
All right, then, and don’t you forget
that feeding bottle for {he baby or I’ll
•end you back after it. and mind that
you don't keep dinner wkitiug.’’

And he, with a falling off of the
passion of ten years ago, replied; “All
right. Lou. and I wish you’d sew a
buttou on the back port of those strip-
ed trousers of mine. You'll find them
hanging over a ahair lu our room.
Don't as dry as lost
time, ami" you'watc!L_t!ie baby’s cold.
That watering eyes looks like
measles to me. "~<3lkidby.’*—i’earsou’s
Uagaauic,

A sevrepaver nontn.
When you op -a up y our newspaper,

tt may cause you to for 1 some womlet
If you know that in all probability
yours arc the Erst hands that have
ever touched Its'.asido pages. The
reason for this Is that the paper la
made from wood pulp. The woodman
cuts down a spruce tree. It Is hauled
to the mill. There macliluery-atrlpa off
the bark, reduces the wood to pulp aud
makes It Into paper.

At every tern crane*, derrick*
chain*, cogs, rollers, steel teeth and
other mechanical contrivances keep the
material out of human band* The
Immense roll* are wound by machine*
loaded Into ear and wagon by ma
chlnery, put Into pressroom and on
presses by other machinery and flua’ly
printed and folded without having been
directly touched by any human hand.

This Is a mechanical marvel of to-
day which la no doubt duplicated lu
other branches of industry It Is very
striking m the newspaper Industry,
which stands In the very front rank of
mechanical perfeotiotSt. Louis Post
Dispatch.

Lrsrnrd One Thin*.
rthhop Walsham How, the hymn

writer, once Induced a man to attend
church. Asked afterward how be liked
it, the parishioner replied: “t learned
one thing. I learned that Sodom and
Gomorrah were places. 1 always
thought they were husband and wife.”

rr*\v\\w

CASK
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
.

—J? —and has been made under his per-
ST* s J - sonal supervLsion since its infai.;y.

Allowno one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and aliays FcverLshucss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. Itrelieves Tee tiling Troubles, cures Constipatiou
tlie. Food, regulates the

14 assuui. ,uhy and natHral sleep.
FWonuwh and Bowels, giving kbr’s Frieud.

The Children’s Panacea- The MouJojk

genuine CASTORM !$
AtWAYt

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt CINTAUACOMMNY, TT MURRAYMTMCCT. HtW YORK ©tTV.

NEW GOODS

Daily!
AND WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

Our Mr. C. Miller, while in New York,
selected an immense stock of Fancy Fur-
niture of every description, suitable for
Holiday Presents. We will be glad to
store your goods until the holidays, but
by all means

Don’t Miss Seeing
Our Display Now.

Every steamer brings new
goods, and we have no old
gags to offer.

H. M. MILLER £ SON.
J. J. LISSNER,

Wholesale

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, Bacon and
Provisions,

GRAIN, HAY AND BRAN A SPECIALTY.
216 Bay Street, Brunswick, Georgia.

FOR FIRST CLASS

JOBWORK'
. Come to the

TiMES-CALL JOB OFFICE

4


